PRINCIPAL BENEFITS

- Invitation to SGN sponsor recognition events
- Your brand mentioned 2x across all SGN social media platforms
- Hyper-linked company name on SGN website donor page

LEVELS & BENEFITS

**Pollinators:** In-Kind Donations or up to $400
- Linked company name/logo on website donor page

**Soil:** $400
- Primary Benefits listed above

**Sunlight:** $1000
- Logo in workshop materials
- Linked company name/logo on website donor page
- Plus Primary Benefits above

**Water:** $3000
- Logo in workshop materials
- Recognized monthly in SGN e-newsletter
- Linked company name/logo on website donor page
- Plus Primary Benefits above

**Root:** $5000
- Logo in workshop materials
- 4 Tickets to the Heirloom Expo
- Logo on large banner displayed at the Heirloom Expo and all SGN events
- Recognized monthly in SGN e-newsletter
- Linked company name/logo on website donor page
- Plus Primary Benefits above

**Steward:** $10,000 or 2+ Year Commitment as Water/Root a Sponsor
- Logo in workshop materials
- Company logo displayed on a slide before presentations at workshops
- 6 Tickets to the Heirloom Expo
- Logo on large banner displayed at the Heirloom Expo and all SGN events
- Recognized monthly in SGN e-newsletter
- Your brand mentioned 1x across all SGN social media platforms
- Your company logo on the SGN website
- Use of the SGN logo for promotional purposes
- Custom marketing request available
- Linked company name/logo on website donor page
- Plus Primary Benefits above

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

**All Amounts are Welcome.**

Grow the School Garden Network scholarship Program which helps fund Garden Coordinators and teens. Benefits include special recognition to School Garden Affiliates, and/or Hyperlinked company name & Logo on website donor page. 

*Does not include Primary Benefits.*